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Our Furs are now opened tbr inspection. 

Fur Lined, Fur Trimmed CLOTH GAPES will 
be tl|e leading: wrap of the season. We are 
showtDjffatin elegant line of .these goods, trim
med With Thibet and Sàble

S 
#

1 $ 
m m
| elw*6

NOTICE.—These goods were purchased be
fore the advance In the raw skin* took place 
—---------- - Ive opr customers the benefit of■■■■HBlMi;and we will

xv • -

666 MAIM) STREET, NORTH END,

ST. JOHN,
ti eSUOrdJe tjr maul win

i prompt attentioiv
receive our

“ -a

and Eye
The constant dropping of water will 

•wear away stone.
A slight eÿe strain Impairs the health, 

because it Is condAn^^ ^ ^ imeif

THIS» THE ONLY CUR».
. ■ O' ■. f:

D. BOYANBR, Optician,
606 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS.

— a. —   jad, AWMaa.wi. M ‘ -SM>,"

-HJUft STREET, C^GETOWM, Jl. B.

ablic bui
The _

•proximity \ 
ci pal r' * 
minut

> close

__________ : from the steam boat landing
and post office. Spacious Sample Rooms 
onthapvemises. Permanent andtranscient 
guests accommodated at reasonable rates. 
Livery and Boarding Stable In connection. 
Passengers conveyed to all pointa In 
-charge of competent drivers. • '

TERMS MODERATE. /

The Transvaal Oriels.:

WM. 1. DlffGEE, Proprietor.

London, Sept. L—Commenting on the 
Tranewal situation the Standard says: 
“Diplomatic dallyance only postpones 
the evil d*y and prepares for ue a still 
severer conflict. Until we resort to de- 
oisitd measures every day adds to the of." 
fensive strength of the Boers and pro- 
portionstely fosters their infatuated belief 
in their < wn invincibility, which ties at 
the root of their obduracy. The»<we are 
confronted wit*, an exceedingly grave 
question.”

The Daily News stys: “Ér. Chamber- 
Urn’s despatches exhibit» a game bT pati
ence almost in the of epmedjr.”’

London, S»,nW the
•ècretwy of state for t*# oofoniea, Joseph 
Chamberlain, issued the text Of theW 
vahl despatches of Aug. 19 and Aug. 31 
and of the reply M the imperial govern
ment no Aug.WS. The publication «ac
companied by à note emphasizing the ad
visability of making the correct verrions 
known, owing tmlfee ieet that an ineef- 
correct version has been published in Pre
toria. •

executive until a late hour discussing the 
situation. * " * "1

London, Sept.—The Pretoria’s corres
pondent of the morning Post says:

“President Kruger toM a prominent 
Boer yesterday (Wednesday) tb*t Wàr 
was practically certain. Every Boer is 
now armed with a Mauser and has a hun
dred rounds of ammunition, strictly for 
future use, with forty pounds for prac
tice. •«’ l; 1 " -v

“I am convinced that the reports at 
the Boers not being prepared ere only % 
pretence and that they will strike a bi«je 
when it is least gxpected. i,

London, Sept. 5.—The Johannesburg 
correspondent of the Standard say»; ,,
* “I learn from an .official who h«W been, 
earnestly striving for peace that the mst- 
ter is now hopeless. Thy Boers wiUjpcpJk 
ably declare war at 48 hours’ notice and 
will try to raid Natal before the British' 
troops arrive. I believe the Orange Free 
State will join the Transvaal* hut that the 
Boers in Natal and thé Cape Colony wiM 
remain quiet at the outset, unie* irritat
ed by the dismiasalof the Gape Golotiy 
cabinet. . ■ *t> ■

The B<>ers have the fullest confidence 
in their magasine rifle and their skill in 
markmanehip.

“State Attorney Smuth is the chief in
citer of the war party. Thirty thousand 
men in the Transvaal and twenty thous
and in the Orange Free State will take 
the field.”

London, Sept. 4.—The secretary of, 
the state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, arrived in London this afternoon 
and at once proceeded to die foreign of- 

It is understood that he wiM re- 
here until the end of the 

The war office refuses to confirm the 
rumor that a proclamation will be' 
sailing out the reserves.

CAFE ROYAL,
Ban\ of Montreal Building.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
, DINNER A SPECIALTY.
TERMS MODERATE. <

56 Prince William ^Street,
1st. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Victoria Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JjbHN, N. B.

MImMoI er Elevator
iera Improvement*

VU. D. NlcCorjfrçack, - Proprietor

Que^n Hotel,
fREDERlWoN, - N- B.

I. A. E/DWARDS, Prop.

Class Livery
CONNECTION.

REFURNISHED.

Hotel,
'ceso Street,

B.
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The Transvaal despatch of Aug. IB 
contains the proposal regarding the fran
chise, which go upon the assumption that 
Great Britain will agree that political in
tervention does not constitute a prece
dent, and Will allow the suzerainty ques
tion to drop tacitly. The dispatch of 
Aug. 21 makes the proposed concessions 
expressly conditional upon Great Britain’s 
undertaking' ndt to interfere in the 
future affaire of the Transvaal, not to in
sist upon a farther assertion of the exist* 
enoe of suzerainty and to agree to arbit
ration. ,

The reply of the imperial government, 
dated Aug. 28th, declares, that Great 
Britain considers that the proposals put 
forward as alternative to those of July 
31 assume the adoption in principle of a 
franchise which will not be hampered by 
conditions impairing its usefulness and 
which will secure immediate representa
tion.

With reepect to intervention the impe
rial note says that the government can-, i 
not debar themselves from their rights 
under the conventions, nor divest them
selves of the obligations of a civilized 
power to protect its subjects abroad from 
injustice.

The note concludes by reminding the 
Transvaal that other matters exist which
the grant of a political franchise will not 
settle and which are not the proper sub
jects of arbitration. These, the note 
declares, it will be necessary to 
settle concurrently with the questions al
ready under discussion and they will form, 
with the questions of arbitration, proper 
subjects for the projiosed Cape Town con
ference. The Pretoria version of the im
perial reply was that Mr. Chamberlain 
was unable to consider the Transvaal’s 
proposals as an alternative to a joint com
mission of inquiry.

‘ Pretoria, Sept. 1.—The Volksraad 
has deferred the discussion "bf the cor-1 
respondeuce between the imperial and 
Transvaal governments until Monday, 
when a motion regarding the presence of 
British troops on the Transvaal border 
will lie debated secretly.

Herr Fischer, the special envoy of the 
Orange Free State, has arrived here from 
Blosmfontein and is consulting with the 
government on the situation. Last 
night’s session of the Volksraad was 
hoi t, as the reply to Gleet Britain was 
it ready.
tohannbsbubo, Sept. 1—The town is 

st ing for the eventualities of war. 
imates of the Children's Home are 

o Natal.
iwn council ia providing a three 

•ipply of food ft* the men and
mected with the ecavengering

department.
.All the outgoing trains are crowded*

and most of the prominent men have al
ready left Johannesburg.

Petoria, Sept. 1.— Herr Fischer was 
present at the secret seeeirm of the Volk
sraad this evening, a circumstance that 
caused a great deal of curiosity . Large 
crowds gathered around the building, 
anxious to learn the latest intelligence.

President. Kroger remained with the- oner Walker, who has Detective Ring in-

Iron Nerve

, Was the result of.
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not found where 
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you meat these qua 
they bring, use Dr.
They develop every
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brain and

26 eta at, any Drug Store.
Hampstead.

Sept. 4.—Moses Cowan and family 
have left here and gone to their home et 
North End.

G. Byard Slipp, Atkin Slipp and sister, 
left last week on a trip to the North
west.

Mr. Walter Bunn and wife of Brooklyn 
are the guests of Mr. Stephen Hamm.

Mrs. Jane Mason of the North End, is 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. C. Watson.

The home of F. C. Stults was gladden
ed the other day by the arrivai'of a young
son.

W. H Perry, wife and child left here 
to-day by Stmr. Star on trip to. Grand 
Mana-i.

Miss L. Lome Corbett is at her sister’s 
Mrs. I. E. Van Wart. .

Mrs. L. A. Belyea and son of St. John 
were the guests yesterday, of F. C. 
Stults.

Mrs. B. R. Palmer, of Palmer’s Wharf 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wasson, of The Hillside.

Clifford A. Golding who has been at 
McAdam all season, spent Sunday with 
his family.

The farmers are about throngh with 
their haying and are at work gathering
their grain. They say that the potato
crop is not. going to be very large.

Mrs. Wm. S. Allen and daughter are 
visiting friends in Hibernia.

Have You a Chronic Pain?

This is an advertisement and is not for 
thoroughly well and robust persons, but 
it intended for those who are suffering 
from a chronic pain or weak back, who 
have difficulty in breathing, and who are 
sufferers from pain in the back, side or 
chest, such as overworked teachers, sales 
girls or housewives, or men who have had 
a sudden wrench, or long standing pain. 
Cook’s Penetrating Porous Plaster, 26 
cents will give you instant relief.

Murder Moat Foul.

The dead body of a male infant found 
in the woods at Rock wood park, Saturday 
afternoon, now lies at the dead house. 
Those who discovered the body examined 
the place where it was picked up, and are 
convinced that the child was strangled 
shortly after it came into the world. 
There is convincing evidence, too, that 
the child was born close to the place 
where it was found.. The ghastly find 
was made by Mr. Brigden of Toronto, 
who i* visiting friends here. He at once 
notified the caretaker of the park, who 

’telephoned in to Coroner Berryman, 
having railed the latter was informed to 
get Coroner Walker by telephone. Cor
oner Berryman, accompanied by Police

man Burehill, proceeded to the park in a 
hack and brought the body to the morgue. 
When picked up there was tied tight
ly about the child's neck a piece of brown 
sileeia such as is used for lining women’s 
dresses. That the child was choked to
death by this means is generally believed. 
The body it ie said could not have been 
where it wee found more than 24 hours. 

The matter will be dealt with by Gor-

vestigating the same. A peat mortem ex
amination will probably be held today. — 
Sun, Monday. ......................

Weak and Servons.
THE CONDITION OF A YOUNG 

LADY OF WELLAND.

Subject to 
Pale

Frequent, 
and 

HI She Could

Headaches,
J ‘ and

Btirely

the Tribunéi Welland, Ont.
Hattie Archer, of Welland, an 
ile young lady, whoee acquaint- 

extends among a large number of 
of the town, has the following tç# 
irding (he virtues of Dr. Williams’ 

Pills fur Pale People: —In the fall 
I wae taken very ÜL I was ner

vous, weak and debilitated. At this 
time the least exertion caused great fa-, 
tigpe. My appetiite wae poor and I was 
attacked with frequent sick headaches.
I gradually grew worse Until T 'Was sq 

1 * corid barely Walk through the ' 
I was very pah and emaciated
ly became entirely incapacitated, 
medicines were resorted to bgfc 

no relief Later I waa treated by
of the town, 

r and watery.my blood Waa poor 
need his adviee for some time bet 

did not improve. Thee the Second dec-
tee waa called and said he ootid help me*
but after thoroughly tenting his.medicines 
without benefit, I gave it up and despair
ed of ever getting well. My grandmother 
Had been reading at that time touch 
about Dr.'Wnhams’ Pmk PUti and per
suaded me to try them.1 . That 'w*S about 

ary, 1898. From the first the tor
yood my friends ' exportations!^.]^' 

taking five boxés I can stand more. fa
tigue than I could for two years. Ï have 
g«ned weight splendidly; can take my 
Toed with a delightful relish, slid again . 
Teel’ cheerful, healthy and strong. I 

é firriW.jri tkât the. ohâMâ is 
ue to Dr Williams’, Pink Pills, 

hope that my testimony will pkvve 
beneficial to other girls similarly afflict
ed.

The experience of years bps proved 
that there ie ajteolutely no disease due to 
a vititated condition of the blood or shat
tered nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will not promptly cure, and those 
who are suffering from such,, troubles 
would avoid much misery and rave mobëy 
by promptly resorting to this treatment. 
Get the genuine Pink Pills every time 
and do not be persuaded to take an imi
tation or some other remedy from a deal
er, who for the sake of extra profit to
himself, may say ia “just- as good.” Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines fail. ' J

Ten New and Original Songs 
Which Can Be Had Free.

What will the groat metropolitan pa
pers do next? This is the question some 
one asks nearly every day. But there 
ie one which leads all others. It has 
gained the sobriquet of “America’s 
Greatest Newspaper” by just such re
markable piecee of enterprise as the one 
which haa just now attracted the atten
tion of the press all over the country.

Lust week the New York Sunday
World announced that it would give
away an album of ten of the up-to-date 
class of songs that are now so popular, 
such as songs of sentiment, “coon" songs 
“cakewalks,” &c. These ten songs the 
Sunday World proposes to distribute one 
each week, with every copy of the Sun
day World. When it is considered that 
the average price of new music, written 
and composed by popular authors, is 
from 30 to 46 cents, the unparalleled en
terprise of the World in giving the aong 
away with a big Sunday newspaper, for 
which only 5 cents is charged, is appar
ent. The World requests that we pub
lish the following announcement: .

A Music Album free. From Sept. 3 
to Nov. 6, the Sunday World will issue 
weekly a song in sheet music form, with 
handsome colored cover. The entire set 
will be mailed, peetage paid, for 60c. Re
mittance received after Sept. 3 wilt get 
the back numbers and each new number 
issued Beside the song. The World will 
also send its colored Art Portfolio, which 
is a marvel of journalism; its Sunday 
Magazine, which equals the monthly pe
riodicals. and its Comic Weekly, which 
excel every comic weekly in the United 
States except two, and in its comic scope 
equals these two 10-c#nt publications.

Write a {tostal card to the Sunday 
World Music Editor, Pulitzer Bulling, 
N. C., for a list of the songs.

| Morrell & Sutherland,Or
* 29 Charlotte Street, Opposite Y. M. C. A., 

ONLY A FEW D00R8 FROM CITY MARKET,
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I, GENÎS FURNISHINGS, &C.
New Store ! New Goods .1 Lowest Prices I

Airing ftbe Summer, jmr first season iqbuslness, we will allow to .person*
aentlcinltig l

6% DISCOUNT 6%
shopworn." Special 

Parcels delivered

*s Buy Your New Dressât the New Store
and get the Latest Style. Note the following prices : 

. FANCY MIXTURES, PLAIDS, KTC.

xia at 20c., 22c., 28c., 30c., 56c., to fiLOO per yard.
V ‘black dress goods
Mf ;v- j. . This be one atomyrs) i»es 1 departmeata, we can show

mm
*
mm
*m
m

Ieem
t

Lustre, 1 
Etc., at i

you a very 
ins, Cords, 
22c., “

„ -6DS,

t., 55c., 75c.,To $2.50 per yard;
LININGS AND TRIMMINGS TO MATCH ALL-DECMSBS. 

SPECIAL SALE v
v_,ot Prints, Ginghama, Muslins, Eto—smw on ranging te yriee from fie, 

to 90e. per yaw..per ya
STAPLE AT LOWEST msmKINDS

St
(LATE Wrilf ÉANCinWtote, ROBERTSON a ALLIBOM.I■':> iJr-A-fcÀ r. __

e have just completed* of the following

OP TEAS
OtiliRas,

Indians,
Ceylons,

$

direct from the countries of growth.

:xQsi------------- -*r

are all: These 
TEA let

V

• "rifREÜT IMPORTERS AND TEA BLENDERS.
=P5

ST. JOHN MARKET REPORTS.
WHOLESALE. v:

ED TO AÜG. 15th.
Iter’efper carcass $0 07 to $0 09 

Beef (Country) per quarter 0 
Lamb-uer-lb ..-n-.-iw.
Pork, fresh,per carcass... .0 
Veal, peelb, ..... .j-. O'
Sholdafej smdked, per Ib. VO 
HamS, “ “ .. 0 10
Apples per bbl..... ... .... 0 00 
Butter (in tubs) per lb.... 0 12 
Butter (in lumps) 0 19 .
Butter (creamers) .... 0 16 “ 017 
Butter (rolls)........... 6 lê i “ [ 017

0 09 -

AC

HFowl, per pair............ '0 50
Chickens, per l air..............0 40
Turkey per lb................... 0 10 “
Docks, perpair1. 6 60 “
Geese.................................. 0 70 “
Eggs, per doz............... . 014 “
Cabbage per doz..... .1.. 0 25 “ 
Mutton,per lb,'carcass.... 0 04 “ 
Potatoes per bus . ;....... 0.40 “
Squash per lb................... 0 03 “
Radish per doz.................  0 00 “
Turnips per bus. ,>....... . 0 50 “
Calf skin, per lb................ 0 08 “
Lambskins, ..................... 0 50 “
Hides, per lb................  0 07 “
Beans per bus.'yellow eye.. 1 90 “
Beans per bus. white..........100 “
Carrots per bbl.. 0 80 “
Cheese per lb................... . 0 08 “
Maple sugar per lb,........... 0 10 “
Beets per bbl..................... 0 76 “
Tomatoes 30 lb box...........  0 40 “
Celery per doz.................. 0 00 “

“ syrup per gal... .., 080 “ 
Blue Berries per box...... 0 04 “
Black Duck per pair.......... 0 00 “
Squash per cwt.................  0 80 “
Com per doz......................  0 00 “
Currants box.. ................. 0 00 “
Peas, green, per bush..... 0 00 “

/ ------
ST. JOHN MARKET FEES.

070 
080 
014 
090 
090 
016 
060 
006 
0 60 
0 06 
000 
060 
010 
0 70 
0 08 
200 
1 10 
100 
009 
0 12 
090 
050 
000 
100 
006 
000 
0 90 
015 000 
000

Beef per quarter, four cents.
Hogs of two hundred pounds or under, 

five cents, each additional hundred 
pounds, one cent.

Sheep, lamb, goat or veil, per carcass, 
each four cents.

Butter in tub, jar, pail or firkin, of ten 
pounds and under, two cents; every 
additional ten pounds or division 
thereof, one cent.

Butter in roles and lard iu cakes, for 
every ten pounds or under two cents.

Tallow for every ten pounds or under, 
one cent.

Cheese for every ten pounds or under, 
one cent.

Potatoes per one hundred pounds, two 
cents. -,

Turnip per one hundred pounds, one 
cent.

Oysters in tub or other vessels per gal
lon, two cents.

Oysters in shell per bushel, two cents.
Turkey each, one cent.
Geese each, one cent.
Pigeons per dozen, one cent.
Partridges, fowl or ducks per pair, one 

cent.
Flour or meal per one hundred pounds, 

two cento.

: Oats per one hundred panade, two 
cento.

•Peas and beans per one hundred 
pounds, five cents. ,

Hams, shoulder, bacon per piece, one 
cent.

Eggs for every five dozen or under, one 
cent.

Reels, carrots, parsnips per one hun
dred pounds, three cents.
H Apples per one hundred pounds, five 
bents.

Plums per one hundred pounds, five 
cento.

Cherries per box one-quarter cent. 
Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smoked per hundred pounds, two
Fish smoked (if staked), one half < 

per dozen.
Sugar maple for ten pounds or undea 

one cent, each additional ten pounds, one 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen pairs, 
three cents.

Yam woolen per pound, one cent.
Com green per dozen, one half cent
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cento.
Onions per one hundred pounds, three 

cents.
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.
Berries for five quart pail, one cent.
Berries over five quart and not exceed

ing ten quart pail, two cents.
Berries, in packages over ten quarts, 

to- any additional ten quarts, two cento.
Moose, caribou and bear oer quarter,

four cents.
Deer, per quarter, two cents.
Hides, ox or cow, each four cents.
Skins sheep, each two cents.
Skins calf, tanned or untanned, ee 

two cents.
Wool per pound, one cent.
Feathers per pound, one cent.
Salmon, each two cents.
All other articles not enumerated, twe 

cents on each dollar of value.
jititititiuamiiitiiitintititiuuuiititititiig

Cradles
Grain Cradles

complete, four or five finger, scythe : 
hung ready for use.

CROOKED OR BENT HANDLE

Harvest Victor Scythe» É
GOOD VALUE.

Styqgles, Lirqe Rair,
Paper, Plaster and Cement,

Shotted, Dry and Pickled Fi«n.
--------- o---------

ALWAYS PLEASED TO QUOTE PRICES.

Yours sincerely,

P. Nase & Son,
Indiantown, St John, N. B.
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